
a suggested temperature range of from less than 00
to about 5°C. In temperate regions, major cyclic
invasions occurred of sinistrally coiled populations of
Globorotalia (Turborotalia) pachyderma, an index
of polar waters today (Fig. 2). In tropical waters, a
marked decline is recorded in the abundance of
"Sph aeroidinella deh iscens", an important tropical
index, and a corresponding influx of some temperate-
water indices in the Brunhes.

In lower sections of antarctic cores, labeled Plio-
cene-Preglacial Pleistocene (Fig. 1), temperate radio-
larian species define warmer cycles, with a suggested
temperature range of between about 5° and 15°C.
In temperate areas there is a much-reduced presence
of polar pachyderma faunas (Fig. 2); in tropical
areas there is an abundance of "Sphaeroidinella
dehiscens".

Additional information and evidences of paleo-
ceanographic cycles, which are considered to be
paleoclimatic cycles, are documented in other reports
(Bandy, Casey, and Wright, in press; Bandy and
Casey, in press).
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Antarctic Tertiary Marine Climate
Based on Silicoflagellates

YORK T. MANDRA1
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Prior studies of "Paleocene or Eocene" fossil pol-
len, hystrichospheres and dinoflagellates found in a
small Minna Bluff glacial erratic have been sum-
marized by Harrington (1969). One important paleo-
climatic aspect of his summary is that Antarctica
was warm enough to support a Nothofagus forest.
Additional paleoclimatological information was ob-
tained from a study (Hertlein, 1969) of fossil gastro-
pods found in another recently discovered antarctic
glacial erratic boulder from the vicinity of Cape
Crozier, Ross Island. The antarctic marine paleocli-
matic conclusion based upon these early Tertiary
(probably Eocene) snails is stated in terms of the
distribution of the family Struthiolariidae. Recent
members of this family now live in the cold waters
of New Zealand, but some of its extinct members
appear to have lived in a more temperate environ-
ment.

From these studies, it can be seen that data of
prior early Tertiary antarctic marine paleoclimatic
studies based on fossils do not as yet yield precise
conclusions. Nevertheless, it seems clear that at some
time during the Paleocene-Eocene interval, the coast-
line of Antarctica probably was at least as warm as
the present-day coastline of South Island, New Zea-
land, if not warmer. However, a recent paper (Geitz-
enauer et al., 1968) using surface features of sand
grains from deep-sea cores as its criteria has con-
cluded that there was glaciation in Antarctica during
the Eocene.

In an attempt to obtain greater precision about
the Upper Eocene marine climate of Antarctica,
fossil silicoflagellates from a deep-sea core in the
South Atlantic were studied (California Academy of
Sciences Loc. 39575). The ratio of Dictyocha (Fig. 3)
to Distephanus (Fig. 2) was the basis for the paleo-
climatic conclusion; Naviculopsis (Fig. 1) is the
genus which indicated that the age is Upper Eocene.
The study of these microorganisms indicated that in
the region which is now the Antarctic Peninsula, the
Upper Eocene climate probably was at least warm
temperate or warmer (Mandra, 1969). This con-

1 Also Research Associate, California Academy of Sci-
ences. Mailing address: 8 Bucareli Drive, San Francisco,
California 94132.
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Figure 1. Navicufopsis. X 800. Upper Eocene silicoflagellate
marker. Central widened apical bridge is raised (arched) above
the axis of the long spines. California Academy of Sciences Lo-

cality 39575.

clusion is supported indirectly by the fossil calcareous
nannoplankton studies of Edwards (1968), the oxygen
isotope studies of Devereux (1968), the report of
Harrington (1969), the Scieractinian coral studies
of Keyes (1968), and the paleobotanical studies of
McQueen and others (1968). Each of these last
workers studied Tertiary materials at roughly the
same southern latitude as the original silicoflagellate-
bearing deep-sea core, but approximately 140° farther
to the west.

Current antarctic research on these microorganisms
is concerned primarily with a detailed taxonomic
study of the large number of silicoflagellates which
were the basis for the paleoclimatological conclusion
reported above.
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Figure 2. Disfephanus. X 1000. One of the two silicoflagellate
genera used in paleotemperature determinations. Central, smaller	Figure 3. Dicfyocha. X 1400. One of the two silicoflagellate genera
apical ring is supported above the plane of the larger basal ring	used in paleotemperature determinations. Surface of central, raised
by four almost vertical supporting bars. Specimen is covered with	apical bridge (broken cross-like structure) has Line reticulated mark-
bosses and nodes resulting in a rough, almost granular surface	ings, and is raised above the plane of the larger square-shaped

texture. California Academy of Sciences Locality 39575.	 basal ring. California Academy of Sciences Locality 39575.
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Benthic Foraminiferal Studies
in the Pacific-Antarctic Basin

FRITZ THEYER

Department of Geological Sciences
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A study of benthic Foraminifera from Pacific-
Antarctic Basin samples (Eltanin Cruises 5-17) was
recently completed (Theyer, 1970) as part of a con-
tinuing investigation of antarctic microfossils under
the direction of Dr. Orville L. Bandy.

The area is an abyssal plain with typical depths
of 4,000 to 5,000 m. Bottom oceanographic conditions
show only minor variations; sediments are usually
siliceous oozes. The Antarctic Convergence has no
effect on the benthic Foraminifera.

The fauna consists of mostly large, cosmopolitan
bathyal and abyssal species. Most assemblages are
over 85% arenaceous in composition, but between
3,000 and 4,000 m, some are predominantly calcare-
ous, with Uvigerina peregrina dirupta Todd the
dominant form.

Species diversity, diversity factors, and species equi-
tability fail to reveal trends, but maxima for all
three are found at about 4,200 m. Diversity values
are generally lower than those recorded in the North

Figure 1. Bathymetric arrangement of number of species per
station, western part of the southern oceans. Data from Echols

(1970), Herb (1970), Kennett (1968), and Theyer (1970).

Figure 2. Depth ranges of selected species, Pacific-Antarctic Basin,
indicating relative abundance.

Atlantic (Buzas and Gibson, 1969); species equita-
bility, however, is lower in the North Atlantic. Num-
bers of species per sample are similar to those in the
Ross Sea (Kennett, 1968), the Drake Passage (Herb,
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